
	  

	  

Come support West Side Alliance River Run Benefitting WSA Soccer Financial Assistance 
Program Saturday, June 7, 2014. There will be a 50 yard toddler dash, 1 mile fun run, 5K 
Race/walk and juggling contest. Parents are encouraged to participate and strollers are welcome. 
All children in the toddler dash and fun run will receive a finisher’s award. A special award will 
be given to the overall male/female 5K finisher. 5K award medals will be given for male and 
females in each ages divisions. A special award will be given to the overall male/female 5K finisher. 5K award medals will 
be given for male and females in each ages divisions. (6 & younger) (7-10) (11-14) (15-19) (20-29) (30-39) (40-49) (50-59) (60+) 
 
DATE: Saturday, June 7, 2014 
PLACE: River City Parks Sand Springs, OK 
TIME: *50 yd. toddler dash-8:00 AM *1 mile fun run-8:15AM *5K Race-8:45 AM 
COST: WITH SHIRT: __TODDLER DASH ($15) ___ FUN RUN($20) ___5K-($25) 
NO SHIRT: __TODDLER DASH($5) ___ FUN RUN ($10) ___5K($15) 
*First Come, First Serve on Shirts -To be guaranteed a shirt you will need to register by May 24, 2014* 
 
How to register: 
*Register online at wsasoccer.org or mail register form and check to: 
WSA River Run 
607 Peppermint Drive 
Sand Springs, OK 74063 
 
* Register the morning of the race starting at 7:15 AM 
* NO ADDITIONAL FEES FOR RACE DAY REGISTRATION – NO SHIRT GUARANTEED* 
* Make checks payable to: West Side Alliance in subject line write WSA River Run 
* Please pick up packets morning of race. 
* Race Director: Catherine Grona Cathrun22@aol.com Chris Corbin Chris.Corbin@sandites.org 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Last: ____________________ First:__________________ Age:_____ Gender:_____ Soccer Team:_____ 
Email:___________________________________________________Phone Number:____________  
 
Race WITH SHIRT: ___TODDLER DASH ($15) ___ FUN RUN($20) ___5K-($25) 
Race with NO SHIRT: __TODDLER DASH($5) ___ FUN RUN ($10) ___5K($15) 
 
T-shirt size ARE SHORT SLEEVE 
YXS__YS___ YM___ YL___ AS___ AM___ AL___ AXL___ AXXL___(Add $2) 
I know that running any race is a potentially hazardous activity that could cause injury or death. I should not enter and run unless I am medically able and properly trained, and by my signature, 
I certify that I am medically able to perform this event, am in good health, and am properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative to any aspect of my participation 
in this event, including the right of any official to deny or suspend my participation for any reason whatsoever. I assume all risks associated with running in this event, including but not limited 
to: falls, contact with other participants, the effects of the weather, including high heat and/or humidity, and trail, encounters with wild or domestic animals, all such risks being known and 
appreciated by me. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of your accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release 
the race directors and workers, Tulsa County, City of Sand Springs, West Side Alliance S.C. and all sponsors, their representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind 
arising out of my participation in this event, though liability may arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver. I grant permission to race management 
to use any photographs, recordings, or other records of my participation in this event for any legitimate purpose. I also understand that the race director has the right to refuse any 
entry, and that my registration fee is non-refundable. Shirt sizes or availability not guaranteed. 

 
Signature _____________________________________ Date ____/____/______ 
Signature of Parent/Guardian ______________________ Date ____/____/______ 

 
	  

	  


